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Resumen 

Introducción Este artículo ha sido diseñado para revisar la aplicación de la 

tecnología de la información y la comunicación en Odontología. Con los 

desafíos a los que se enfrenta el acceso a la atención dental debido a la 

pandemia de Covid-19, se ha planteado una vez más la cuestión de la 

información y tecnología en Odontología como herramienta de diagnóstico 

adecuada. 

Objetivos El objetivo clave de este artículo es revisar los métodos actuales 

de comunicación empleados en la profesión odontológica entre los 

profesionales y estudiantes de Odontología, que incluyen mensajería 

instantánea y comunicación por video. Además, se revisarán los datos 

demográficos disponible. Se evaluarán los futuros métodos aplicables en la 

profesión y su viabilidad. 

Materiales y Métodos La investigación de artículos se realizó utilizando 

PubMed y MedLinePlus. Las palabras clave utilizadas fueron WhatsApp, 

Social Network, Zoom, Social Media y los términos MeSH empleados fueron 

Educación Dental, Educación en Odontología y Estudiante de Odontología. 

Entre los criterios de selección empleados, los artículos considerados en el 
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presente trabajo fueron escritos en español o inglés y publicados en los 

últimos diez años. 

Resultado En general, los resultados demuestran cómo existe una 

correlación positiva con el uso de la información y la tecnología tanto con 

los estudiantes de odontología como con los profesionales. Esto lo vemos a 

través de las encuestas y recuentos realizados y los comentarios y 

resultados que se dan. Surgen preocupaciones con el sesgo y el pequeño 

tamaño de la muestra en algunos de los casos, pero el resultado 

generalmente es claro. 

Conclusiones Nos ayuda en escenarios y situaciones difíciles para poder 

brindar a los pacientes la mejor atención. Existen preocupaciones con 

ciertos factores limitantes como el aislamiento, no poder realizar una 

biopsia y analizar adecuadamente las posibles lesiones cancerosas.  
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Abstract 

Introduction This article has been designed to review the application of 

information technology and communication in Dentistry. With the 

challenges faced in accessing Dental care due to the Covid-19 pandemic, 

the question of Information technologies in dentistry as an appropriate 

diagnostic tool has once again been raised.  

Objectives The key objective of this article is to review the current methods 

of communication employed in the Dental profession between Dental 

professionals and students. These include instant messaging and video 

communication.  Furthermore, we will review the demographics who are 

engaging with such outreach. In addition, we will evaluate future methods 

of communication which may be utilised in the profession, and their 

viability. 

Materials and Methods Article research was conducted using PubMed and 

MedLinePlus. Key words used were WhatsApp, Social Network, Zoom, 

Social Media and MeSH terms employed were Dental Education, Dentistry 

Education, and Dentistry Student. Amongst the selection criteria employed, 

articles considered in the present work were written either in Spanish or 

English and published within the past ten years. 
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Results The results generally demonstrate how there is a positive 

correlation with the use of information and technology with the dental 

students as well as the practitioners. We see this through the surveys and 

tallies carried out and the feedback and results given. Concerns arise with 

bias and small sample size in some of the cases but generally clear result. 

Conclusions The impacts are clear with clear understanding that the 

information and technology has groundbreaking improvements and 

changes in the way we communicate and helped us break through difficult 

scenarios and situations to be able to provide patients with the best care. 

There are concerns with certain limiting factors like isolation, not being able 

to biopsy and properly analyse possible cancer lesions.  
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Introduction 

 

Many dental students as well as health professionals usually look at 

several online resources in search of learning and teaching material which 

they can utilise. The rapid advancement of technology makes it necessary 

to know the role of social networks in the development of the practice 

and teaching of dentistry.  

 

Ventonella defines social media as the instrument that collects internet-

based tools that provide populations of people and individual who are 

ready to discover new methods and ways of discovering information 

through a this new ‘viral´method (1). 

 

Social media provides e-learning tools that make possible to communicate 

over great distances in an engaging, individual and at the same time 

collaborative manner. It´s limitations include acknowledgement of 

authorship and copyright, privacy and the dissemination of false 

information. Its use has had an exponential increase since the early 2000’s 
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to a stage now in 2020 where nearly every person you will see whether it’s 

on the bus or walking along the road will have a phone or tablet to hand.  

For instance, in the recent past dentistry professionals, dentists working 

on prosthodontic and orthodontic models would usually send e-mails and 

wait timelessly for letters through the post to communicate with their 

dental technician for their patient’s crown preparations or dentures. Now 

with the touch of a button, they can instantaneously share photos of their 

designs through mobile applications like WhatsApp™, Viber™ and 

Messenger™to confirm designs, shape changes and even problems 

detected to save all parties time in the long run of things and the best 

possible results for the patients. 

 

These platforms now allow doctors to communicate on a global scale from 

all around the world, we have had the privilege of listening to certain 

speakers like Dr. Rinesh Ganatra who shares online classes through Zoom 

(https://www.dentalpracticemastery.com/build-market-grow-v1) which is 

an online video conferencing which is readily downloadable to anyone 

with a phone or laptop with internet connection and a camera. These 

conferences are held with dental students and dentists showing them the 

brand-new innovative technology available as well as this he has guest 
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speakers who join the panel and share their experiences with us about 

their uses of such products through the form of PowerPoint and the 

regular dental seminars given by the COEM organization.  

Many online video sharing sites like YouTube ®, Dailymotion®, Myspace ® 

are visited daily with huge amounts of viewers. The information received 

isn’t all necessarily ‘peer-reviewed’; so how much of it can we actually 

completely accept? 

 

The UK General Dental Council first created guidelines for the use of social 

media in such a way that is both professional as well as safe for us in the 

year 2013 and which was recently updated and modified. A real problem 

within the dental community is maintaining the confidentiality of the 

patient and not sharing this data with anyone else. It is regretful that this 

exists and happens but due to the advance in technology, this has become 

an underlying problem within this community which is why such rules 

have had to come into place. 

 

In relation to social networks, one of the facts that create the most alarm 

is data protection. On many occasions, professionals will share data 
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exclusively with students or staff, establishing a chain of trust that can 

unfortunately be broken due to the misuse of confidentiality and data 

protection codes. We hope that this work serves to reflect on this aspect 

of the use of social networks. 

 

Through this review we will discuss the challenges and barriers that are 

faced with communication as well as the methods used to resolve this. 
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Objectives 

 

The main objective of this review is to provide an update on what is 

known regarding the relationship between dental students and their 

professors as well as general practitioners and their respective patients 

through the social media platform. 

 

The secondary objective is to identify how technology has played a crucial 

role in the COVID-19 pandemic in the dental sector with the ability to take 

snapshot images and send them instantaneously and ultimately evaluating 

the efficacy of this (2). 

 

The other objective of this study is to evaluate future methods of 

communication that can be used in the dental profession and how viable 

they will be (3). 
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Materials and Methods 

 

The sources that I used for this study were Medline and Pubmed to help 

me to discover which articles I will be needing to use in this review. I chose 

to evaluate from each of the sources available in the database and chose 

articles that had been written within the previous 10-year time frame and 

which were in connection to my topic. 

 

Key words used were “WhatsApp”, “Technology”, “Social Network”, 

“Zoom”, “Social Media”, “Dental Education”,  to search for articles that 

were there in complete text form and written in the English language. 

Using the two databases mentioned, the first search for articles related to 

the topic retrieved 122 articles. In the second selection, it was decided to 

choose articles written in the last 10 years. A double check was made to 

select the final articles on which the work has carried out to verify that the 

connection with the topic to be discussed. 

 

I also used Google scholar as this helped me to broaden my search for the 

information of my topic.   
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The Origin 

 

Dentistry needed to make its mark in the electronics world and it very well 

did so in the year of 1989 which was sponsored in Maryland USA by a 

company known as the Westinghouse Electronics Solution. The initial idea 

of information technologies in dentistry was created (4). The emphasis 

was discussed on the ways dental information can be used for dentistry to 

specifically impact oral health care delivery. The birth of telemedicine as a 

telemedicine subspecialist area may be related to 1994 and the US Army 

military (3), aimed at enhancing patient treatment, dental education, and 

collaboration between dentists and dental laboratories. This was a key link 

in being able to provide a fast and efficient way giving the patient best 

outcome. The communication between a dentist and his technician would 

later prove to be a golden game changer in the way they communicate. (4)  

 

This military initiative has further proven that information technologies in 

dentistry lowered the average cost of medical care, expanded dental care 

to remote and rural regions, and offered full knowledge needed for 

deeper research. New possibilities for information technologies in 

dentistry have been developed as technology has progressed. 
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Technologies already available are starting to shift the complexities of the 

provision of dental treatment. Information technologies in dentistry would 

create fresh ways to boost patient service standards and reshape 

traditional market models (4). 
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Methods of Teleconsultation 

 

Teleconsultation will take place in "Real-Time Consultation" and "Store-

and Forward Method" in one of the following forms.(5) Real-Time 

Consultation requires a videoconference in which dental practitioners and 

their patients can view, hear, and interact with each other at various 

places whether long or short distance (6). The Store-and-Forward 

Approach includes the exchanging of clinical details and static 

photographs captured and processed for consultation and care 

preparation by the dental practitioner (5)(7). During the "consultation" the 

patient is not present. Patient records, radiographs, digital images of 

periodontal and hard tissues, administered procedures, laboratory 

findings, studies, remarks, photos, and other transportable information 

may be exchanged by dentists by various suppliers (8).   

                                   

Figure 1: Store and Forward Telehealth Solutions (where medical information as shared in 

real-time to patients in another location)  and Real Time Telehealth (which is effectively a 

video conferencing) (9) 
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For patients, especially those in need of specialized consultation, this data 

exchange may be of extreme importance. A third technique, known as the 

Remote Monitoring System, has also been identified, in which patients are 

tracked at a distance and may either be hospital-based or home-based. In 

the literature, a "Near-Real-Time" consultation was also listed, which 

requires a low resolution, low frame rate product that looks like a jittery 

television. 

  

Digital dentistry has the potential to expand access to oral health services, 

boost oral health care delivery, and reduce costs. It also has the ability to 

eliminate the gaps between rural and metropolitan populations in oral 

healthcare.  

 

Digital dentistry can turn out to be the easiest way to cross the rural-urban 

health difference, as well as the quickest. Tele-dentistry will help 

introduce advanced healthcare to the most distant areas of the globe, 

taking into consideration the tremendous developments in the area of 

information and communication technologies.  
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Digital dentistry would be critical not just for rural areas, but also for our 

urban and suburban communities if the predictions about the scarcity of 

dentists in the next decade come to fruition (6). Inter-professional 

interactions would enhance the incorporation of dentistry with the 

broader distribution structure of healthcare. The usage of digital dentistry 

for expert consultations, evaluation, preparation and scheduling of 

treatment, and quality of care would include elements of decision support 

and promote sharing amongst dentists of the patient's contextual 

expertise. Through the usage of actual photographs of oral conditions 

rather than teeth maps and formal explanations, second opinions, pre-

authorisation and other insurance provisions would be more immediately 

accessible online. Digital dentistry would also offer an avenue to 

complement conventional dental education training approaches to 

provide dental students and dentists with innovative experiences. 
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Current Evidence for ICT in Dentistry 

 

The usage of information technologies in dentistry in oral dentistry in the 

community dental facility in Belfast, N. Ireland, utilizing a prototype 

information technology in dentistry device, was effectively shown for oral 

medicine and diagnosis by Bradley M, Torres-Pereira C et al, indicating 

that distant diagnosis is an important other option to the transfer of 

digital photographs via email in the diagnosis of oral lesions (10). There is 

also evidence of an information technology in dentistry-assisted, 

associated dental hygiene practice model established by the Northern 

Arizona University Dental Hygiene Department was documented by 

Summerfelt FF, which encouraged dental hygienists to provide 

underserved communities with oral healthcare by using the digital linking 

up method with the far away oral health team (11).  

 

Duka M found for oral maxillofacial surgery that the diagnostic evaluation 

of the clinical diagnosis of impacted or semi-impacted third molars 

supported by the telemedicine technique was equivalent to the real-time 

clinical diagnosis evaluation (12). According to Rollert MK, telemedicine 

consultations are as accurate as those conducted through conventional 
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approaches in the appropriate assessment of patients undergoing 

dentoalveolar surgery under general anaesthesia and nasotracheal 

intubation, and that telecommunication is an efficient and cost-effective 

mechanism to include pre-operative examination in circumstances where 

patient travel is complicated or expensive (12). Brickley M said that there 

is a need and appetite for reform in the oral surgeon professional 

treatment referral method. One approach to expand access to expert oral 

surgeon treatment might conceivably be telemedicine. Smartphones 

provide easy and direct access to electronically mailed digital photographs 

and enable free mobility of the oral/maxillofacial surgeon, not limited by 

the limitations of a desktop personal computer, Aziz SR and Ziccardi VB 

said (13). This, in essence, makes for increased specialty consultation 

quality and better triage, eventually providing the maxillofacial patient 

with enhanced treatment (13). 

  

Following Brullmann D et al., in Endodontics, remote dentists have 

confirmed that root canal orifices can be defined based on photographs of 

endodontically accessed teeth (14). Zivkovic D et al. have shown that 

Internet-based telemedia can be successfully used as a 

telecommunications medium in the evaluation of periapical front teeth 
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lesions, minimizing the costs associated with remote visits and rendering 

immediate assistance accessible. Baker WP found that there was no 

statistical disparity between the assessors' abilities to distinguish 

periapical bone lesions using traditional view of radiographs and their 

ability to recognize the same images transmitted by a visual 

teleconferencing device on a computer screen (14).  

 

According to Berndt in Orthodontics, interceptive orthodontic therapies 

offered by adequately qualified general dentists and remotely monitored 

by orthodontic professionals by information technologies in dentistry are 

a promising solution to minimizing the incidence of malocclusions in 

vulnerable children where it is not feasible to appeal to an orthodontist 

(15).  

 

In Prosthodontics, Ignatius explored the usage of videoconferencing for 

diagnostic and care preparation of patients needing prosthodontic or oral 

recovery counselling and observed that dental video-consultation has the 

ability to expand the overall amount of specialist dental facilities in heavily 

populated areas (16).  
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In Periodontics, we observed that referrals to oral surgery, prosthodontics 

and periodontics had the largest number of appointments in the Web-

based information technologies in dentistry consultation framework 

established for the US Department of Defence dental clinics. Fifteen 

patients performed periodontal surgery at Fort Gordon, Georgia, and 

under the Periodontist's tele-supervision, their sutures were removed a 

week later at a site 150 miles south. On a follow-up treatment, just 1 

patient made the return-trip (17).  

 

Kopycka-Kedzierawski DT and Billings RJ found that information 

technologies in dentistry is as effective as visual/tactile screening for 

dental caries in young children in the paediatric and preventive dentistry 

field. Kopycka-Kedzierawski indicated that information technologies in 

dentistry is a theoretically effective way of screening for early childhood 

caries for high-risk preschool children (18). An information technology in 

dentistry initiative set up in inner-city child-care centres in Rochester, NY 

was effectively illustrated. Amavel suggested that a valid resource is 

remote detection of children's dental conditions focused on non-invasive 

images. Kopycka-Kedzierawski have shown that the intraoral camera in 
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preschool children attending childcare centres is a viable and possibly 

cost-effective alternative to visual oral screening for caries, especially 

early childhood caries (18). 
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Analysis of Several Evaluation Instruments on The Perception 

of The Usage of Information Technologies 

According to Turkyilmaz I, Hariri NH, Jahangiri an assessment of the survey 

tool was used and developed to assess student views of the impact of web 

apps and animations on their perceived academic performance. In the 14-

question survey, 7 multiple choice questions, two fill-in and two open-

ended and 3 sub-level Likert scale questions were included. The survey 

was reported to have taken less than 5 minutes to conclude. The survey 

faced by the number of 1.130 dental students, of which 255 (23 %) 

responded. Students uncovered 43 separate technological 

resources/Apps, with the main five listed being: YouTube (37.5 %), Bone 

Box (13.1 %), Google (10.5 %), Dental Anatomy Master (5.4 %), and 

Lecture Podcasts (5.2 % ). The sum of time respondents invests per day 

utilizing electronic resources/Apps for academic purposes. For 

instructional purposes, 40.5 % of learners utilize electronic resources for 

less than 1 hour a day, but 11.2 % use them for more than 4 hours. One 

hundred and thirty-four students indicated that the usage of e-learning in 

classes was more widespread among schools expected so being of the  

below the age of fifty. (19)  
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Figure 2: The analysis of question 7 
regarding the “level of credibility” given by 
students when the resource is 
recommended by the faculty (19) 

Figure 3: The analysis of the perceived 
effect of e-learning on students’ 
understanding of a topic (19) 

 

A another study, a group of adults or parents / guardians of children 

visiting the dental clinic are invited to participate in dental screening. Both 

of the photographs captured were confidential and the subject's dentition 

was only shown. To enable the database collection, recovery, and 

maintenance of the mobile telemedicine device architecture, a store-and-

forward telemedicine server, “Remote”, was constructed. The screening 

(visual and photographic) procedures were carried out by a qualified 

dentist using the screening technique employed in our previous research, 

with 4,16 unassisted face-to-face oral screenings (without radiography) of 

all participants. A skilled dental assistant (dental student or dental 

assistant) took photos of each participant's mouth using a smartphone 

camera (7). The outcome assessment of the mapping of the images was 
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independently conducted by two dentists (charters) using a different 

picture display app based on the Remote-i process. External testers 

(screeners/charter) have had access to other personal details regarding 

the participants, such as date of birth, gender, and postcode.  Table 1 

indicates in the results the demographic characteristics of the survey. The 

participants obtained approximately 500 dental photographs (5 

photographs per subject) using a smartphone camera. Sensitivity and 

accuracy values for the photographic method ranged from 60% according 

to the benchmark face-to-face assessment of caries. (7)  

  

Figure 4: The demographic characteristics 
of the sample are presented in Table 1  (7) 

 

Figure 5: The accuracy and agreement 
measures are presented in table 2 (7) 

 

 

Another cross-sectional research was conducted in Saudi Arabia in 

November 2019 to assess the existing levels of knowledge, behaviours, 
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procedures and obstacles to tele-dentistry among Saudi Arabia's dental 

students (20) (21). The students were working during their breaks on 

workdays to finish the research questionnaire. Data was collected through 

a hard-copy self-administered questionnaire in English, which took around 

10 minutes to complete. Anonymously, all details were used and all 

recognizable data was deleted. The results indicated how a total of 314 

dental students and interns with a mean age of 23.06 (SD = 1.63) 

performed the study questionnaire. Where only 54 (17.2 %) participants 

had previously learned about tele-dentistry, 444 percent described the 

true sense of tele-dentistry (14 % ) (20).  
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Discussion 

 
We are used to being just centimetres away from our patients for long 

periods of time as a dental student and dentist—this is the essence of our 

close contact career. We changed the way we worked within a few 

months after the COVID-19 pandemic, but the effects and improvements 

that resulted are sure to last a lifetime. Dental teams had to adjust rapidly 

to find ways to interact easily with their patients and address, identify 

and, when possible, handle the dental issues they were having, with 

dental practices pushed into escalating costs of running the business due 

to massively increased need for personal protection equipment and 

reduced patient footfall that could result in eminent closure. Dental 

intervention normally involves the use of our treatment instruments, from 

forceps to high velocities, how effective will dentistry really be over the 

phone and how impactful these changes will be to dental training 

programmes and the effectiveness of tele-dentistry. 

 

Universal Stimulation UK is just one example of a company that have 

taken the initiative to allow virtual dentistry whereby allowing students to 

conduct treatment on virtual patients by allowing a medical 'flight 
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stimulator'. The sensations make treatments sound as they would with a 

real patient with the use of haptics and can differentiate between soft and 

hard tissue without having to put any real patients at risk. (22) 

 

What persists is the issue of "who will pay for the tele-dental 

consultations"? Grant money funded much of the experiments carried out 

on telemedia technologies, and while the nature of these projects is 

unclear since the funding ended, the studies are likely to have been 

terminated due to lack of financial help (23) (3) . None of the telemedical 

consulting payment services have incorporated telemedical 

reimbursement throughout their strategies to date. A answer to this 

dilemma needs to be sought instantly (24). A definite alternative is 

payment for telemedicine in the same manner as telemedicine is 

reimbursed. Other options should be explored, and it must be assured 

that their simulated visits are adequately paid for by all teledental 

consultants. 

 

Balancing the educational needs of learners and the time constraints of 

the current didactic timetable is one of the areas of concern in dental 
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education. Notes, electronic presentations, and handouts are the subject 

of the conventional teaching approach, while the e-learning strategy 

focuses predominantly on procedural images, modules, flashcards, and 

software applications. A previous study stated that, due to technical 

difficulties, it was difficult to introduce this novel teaching process.  

Our research has shown that the videos of the pre-class lecture were well 

received by the students. Many students felt the video lectures were 

better for interpreting the content than face-to-face lectures. The majority 

of students said they would watch the videos again, indicating that in the 

near future, this modality could be a beneficial means of continuing 

education.  

 

This is the first research to compare the effectiveness of WhatsApp with 

other data and knowledge transfer methods. The results of this pilot study 

indicate that WhatsApp is more efficient with respect to reception time 

and response time of users than electronic mail.  

 

For all participants using one or more of the sites, the use of SMS 

messaging within this community of students is universal (25). The 
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majority of people who use Instagram and YouTube use Facebook and 

WhatsApp. A lot of the times we have found that users will agree to 

contracts and legal guidelines without even reading what is written 

especially those of the younger generation. The implications s of this is 

that very sensitive information can go out into the public domain which 

could put the dental profession at risk. 

 

Half of those who took part found that the security settings were 

protected on the pages they were using. Some had a fundamental level of 

awareness of third-party access to SMS information (for example, 

Facebook) (25) (26) (27). This may be due to the fact that in other 

research, this category is in the slightly older students and has more life 

experience and personal examples of other people having seen and 

witnessed improper use. The participants did not discuss any of the latest. 

This is important because dental students may still be at risk of harming 

their reputation by engaging in unprofessional conduct online, even in 

their first year (1) (25). When one person observes something online that 

they found unprofessional and uses this as a weapon in what they thought 

would remain a professional relationship, this raises the issue of power. 

The information gathered shed some light on their views and it challenged 
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some of the initial presumption that when it comes to social media use, 

these students could be more aware of guidance, laws and regulations.  

 

A multidimensional approach to the battle against online disinformation 

has been established by the European Commission, focusing on five 

pillars: enhanced accountability, promotion of media and knowledge 

literacy, consumer empowerment, defence of the news media 

environment, and research on the impacts of disinformation. Non-

academic publishers generate most online content. Teachers need to be 

mindful that online material is being used by students to study clinical 

procedures (28)(29). A way of addressing this is to increase the quantity of 

high-quality content available online, which, considering the low number 

of users, would boost the viewing experience. The question is how to 

enable students to advise about what makes online a successful learning 

experience that will turn the amount of online viewing numbers into a 

better-quality experience for learning about dental procedures for 

students.  
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From the study that was carried out for both the examiners, there was a 

significant agreement between the diagnosis based on clinical evaluation 

and the picture messaging image. Compared to clinical oral review, the 

sensitivity and accuracy of photo-messaging-based image evaluation 

suggested a small overestimation of the lesions. In countries such as India 

with a high prevalence of oral PMDs (potentially malignant disorders) and 

lack of skilled labour and existing cancer screening programs, the 

Information technologies in dentistry model is very suitable. By 

encouraging informed decision-making through professional consultation, 

the use of free messaging services for oral lesion screening will help 

improve the quality of treatment in remote areas. In countries with a 

lower prevalence, however, these diagnostic aids may be used to assist 

the referral process from primary to secondary treatment in a 

"progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy¨ present or absent" mode 

(30). Due to information governance issues, it must be accepted that the 

use of a free messaging service in certain countries will be precluded.  
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Figure 6: Mouth Examination with What´s 
App photo (31) 

 

Figure 7: What´s App image of smokers 
keratosis (31) 

 

 

Figure 8: ORAL LEUKOPLAKIA What´s App image 
(31) 

 

This research shows that a combination of store-and-forward 

telemedicine and inexpensive use of a mobile camera provides a 

legitimate and effective remote screening tool for dental caries. It is 

recognized that without radiography inspection, neither the photographic 

method nor a standard face-to-face screening approach can detect 

interproximal or precavitated carious lesions and failure to use 

radiography could lead to the incidence of caries being underestimated 

(31). Despite the lack of research evidence on the use of a smartphone 

camera in dental screening, the current results validated our previous 

reports that the approach to mobile tele dentistry has the ability to detect 

caries from a smartphone picture. The findings show that the evaluation 

of photographic caries retained a relatively moderate degree of sensitivity 
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and very high precision, similar to that of the evaluation of face-to-face 

caries. The photographic method's sensitivity reached the reference level 

of the WHO of 0.85-0.90 (7). The lower sensitivity value is likely to be 

because there was no inclusion of filled and missing teeth in the study.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: Mouth photography with smartphone (7) 

 

The problems of many Android telephone users could be overcome by 

more productive training and hands-on experience (7)(32). The median 

time spent on record formation, uploading and grading was 20 minutes. 

While this time is longer than an oral in-person examination (10-15 

minutes), a period of 20 minutes is still considered appropriate as the 
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other choice is to spend hours commuting to the closest practice or 

sending a practitioner to a remote area. They may not have to rely on the 

system because the supervisory dental team at the hub does not rely on a 

telemedicine system to do a supervisory test.  

 

The philosophy of information technologies in dentistry involves a mixture 

of the use of computers, telecommunications technologies, digital imaging 

diagnostic services, oral health research and monitoring equipment and 

software. Because of convenient access to remote areas and decreased 

time and expense for patients, the use of these aids has been used in 

fields such as nursing, education, and public health. In the diagnosis of 

pathological disorders, a more regular use of this modality is 

recommended. However, as most studies have not shown prior 

assessments, there are only a few studies that help define good quality 

levels. This could be due to limited access to networking in rural areas or 

the pilot phase of the studies; further studies with a significant sample and 

follow-up studies in Latin American countries need to be performed.  
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From the participants in the study sample who had a lower degree of 

knowledge of tele-dentistry than related studies conducted in Pakistan, 

India and Rwanda. Some countries, including Saudi Arabia, have been 

shown to face several difficulties with the overall use of telehealth. The 

level of knowledge was not related to gender, college form, or age, 

indicating that this lack of knowledge is widespread. Over half of the 

study's dental students used a smartphone for dental consultations, with 

one-fifth receiving hands-on dental instruction using a tele-dental device. 

This may mean that, as part of the nation's digital transformation, dental 

students are engaging in tele-dentistry along with increased use of 

smartphone devices and social media in their personal and professional 

lives. A recent report suggested that 52.76% of Saudi Arabia's dental 

students and dentists use social media to engage with their patient (33). 

However, in relation to patient safety, many dental practitioners lack 

proper instructions for using such devices. More research focused on 

enhancing privacy and protection, taking into account the desires of 

providers to keep data secure, should be introduced. Turkish dental 

professionals have shared this view. It should be researched, but the tests 

were not of high quality, but it was found that the quality of dental caries 

was appropriate. One-third of respondents also believe that tele-dentistry 
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may breach patient privacy, and participants rated it as one of the most 

critical barriers to tele-dentistry use. 
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Conclusion 

 

In my opinion video animation, mixed media and augmented and virtual 

reality are new tools of medical and dental education and clinical training 

that are gaining an important position. In addition to their advantages as 

teaching aids, they can be used before the execution of a particular 

procedure as a tool for quality control. Using augmented or virtual reality, 

these stimuli can be enriched. It is very important to discuss the 

possibilities of using this method for medical purposes at a time when 

virtual reality penetrates many areas of life such as video games, the 

automotive industry, architectural stimuli and many more. In short, in 

twenty-first century education, computer-aided augmented reality 

stimulations of biological principles that have major clinical effects have 

an important role to play. In order to turn the factual information 

conveyed by the video into knowledge of processes and their effects, 

medical guidance may be incorporated into such stimuli. This represents a 

format and forum to be understood and connected to by the new 

generation of learners and will increase conventional models for medical 

education.  
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Digital technology in dentistry is nothing new, but its far-reaching 

potential has become even more evident after the pandemic, helping to 

reshape clinical practices. However online security so we should have 

more dental forces that are exclusively there, so they can stop hackers or 

the so called online ´trollers´ or ´keyboard warriors´ (people who hide 

behind a keyboard and make rude or inappropriate comments to an 

individual to seek out a negative reaction from them). 

 

The digital technology can be a huge distraction and it can be easy to 

waste ample amount of time, this in effect can take away time from family 

life and disrupt that work life balance we all want. 

 

I assert the wellbeing of patients and personnel a top priority, avoiding 

infection is paramount in the minds of clinicians. Around the same time, in 

the current environment, many patients are worried about returning to 

dental care and understandably want to spend as little time on surgery as 

possible.  
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Being unable to connect with one’s peers can lead to social isolation and 

this can lead to more serious issues like possible depression. This can 

result in healthcare professionals getting into the cycle of depression.  

 

A complete chair-side approach that incorporates both scanning, design 

and development within the practice is a timely response to patient 

requirements and guarantees complete clinical protection. CAD/CAM 

methods allow minimally invasive care as well. The accuracy of the final 

restoration implies conservative preparations, with limited aerosol 

development and without the need for temporary preparations.  

 

On reflection an integrated workflow is provided by a digitally activated 

practice in which multi-disciplinary dentistry can work efficiently to 

improve patient trust, save care time and reduce the need for repeated 

appointments.  

 

The ramifications for this pandemic will have far reaching consequences 

for example such as an increased resistance to antibiotics. As patients are 

not able to be correctly assessed on prescription of drugs. We need to 
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engage with our less computer savvy older colleagues on this journey so 

that they can say abreast with digital technology. The digital technology 

should not be used as a opportunity to engage patients to have unrealistic 

cosmetic dentistry where underlying issues of caries and periodontal 

disease are not being addressed. On the positive side we can engage 

asynchronously with colleagues over the world using webinars where we 

can gather knowledge and guidance from our professors without having to 

be present at world conferences to allow for holistic care of our patients.  
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Responsibility 

With respects to the sustainability it will be the main saving factor in all 

this as we are saving on printing costs, billions of pounds and huge masses 

of our natural ecosystem are lost to the vile cutting down of our natural 

flora and fauna. To the expense of our future generations such activates 

are carried out which is why it is so necessary for us to take forward the 

technological route of communication and for the purposes of education. 

For the economic factor some may argue that these technological devices 

and gadgets can be of great expense and not available to the average 

person but if used correctly it can be of great service and economical in 

the long run as the amount of printing over that long period of time will be 

the same if not higher than just discussed. 

Socially the technology will be of a great disadvantage as it will stop the 

communication among the people and break verbal communication and 

make it harder for people to do things like public presenting and weaken 

the communication skills among the common person. This can cause long 

term consequences like isolation which can lead to factors like depression 

which is a serious issue among the younger generation of our time. 
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Annexes 

 

Paper and Year of 

Publication 

Social Media 

Tools Used 

Aim of the Study Relevant Conclusions 

Awareness of, 

Beliefs about, 

Practices of, and 

Barriers to 

Information 

technologies in 

dentistry among 

Dental Students 

and the 

implications for 

Saudi Arabia 

Vision 2030 and 

Coronavirus 

Pandemic 

2020 

E-mail To conduct an investigation 

which would increase our 

knowledge as to the attitudes 

of dental students and 

dentists towards the 

information technologies in 

dentistry field 

Although only a small percentage of 

17.2% really were aware of the 

information technologies in 

dentistry many of the students 

were open to learning more about 

it and how to venture into this path 

so if any future global disasters 

were to take place they are fully 

aware and ready for them. 

‘Does time 

matter? WhatApp 

vs electronic mail 

for dental 

WhatsApp- e-mail A comparison study in the 

efficiency in time between 

dental professional’s response 

Through this study we concluded 

that WhatsApp provides a faster 
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education. A pilot 

studies 

2020 

in both the WhatsApp and 

traditional e-mail 

response time and is more efficient 

than e-mails. 

Teledentistry from 

a patient 

perspective during 

the coronavirus 

pandemic 

 

2020 

 Assessment of patient 

experience during the 

coronavirus (COVID-19) 

pandemic by using 

telemedicine. 

The research has shown positive 

patient interactions in all five areas 

through the use of teledentistry. In 

view of the COVID-19 pandemic, 

healthcare professionals should 

consider the adaptation of patient 

routes and the use of telehealth as 

a form of consultation in service 

recovery planning, as well as the 

reduction in the spread of this 

highly transmissible disease. 

Can Information 

technologies in 

dentistry Improve 

the Monitoring of 

Patients during 

the Covid-19 

Dissemination? A 

descriptive pilot 

study 

WhatsApp, 

Mountain View 

To be able to see the positives 

of telemedicine in the dental 

clinic when there is a national 

emergency. 

This application has helped to 

increase the patients gratification 

and help maintain that healthy 

doctor patient relationship 
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2020 

Protocol for 

information 

technologies in 

dentistry during 

COVID-19 in 

Armed Forces 

dental 

establishment 

2020 

WhatsApp, Skype, 

Google Duo, Zoom 

The patients conveyed their 

problems through the email, 

whatsapp groups and so force 

through the conventional 

armed forced channels and of 

course ensure there was no 

sensitive information shared 

and the results were collected 

and seen whether and clinical 

visual assessment would be 

useful. 

The deficit of personal on site hand 

to mouth contact and radiographs 

was a key lacking factor but there 

was a favour of having a clinician 

patient communication possible to 

help in urgent cases. 

Student's 

Perception of the 

Impact of E-

learning on Dental 

Education 

2019 

YouTube, Bone 

Box and Google 

In this study they assessed 

how dental students' lives 

were affected by e-learning. 

Across the done research it was 

found that these predoctoral 

students found e-learning had a 

positive impact in their learning 

and, helped them in their 

understanding of certain concepts 

and in their applications into some 

specific cases. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1M0nKPYvXwywrtsj5Ne4lZ3ZZR6ZaehomqrlgnKb4XqGb2F9c2nrRyCcapQtwnBNeqxxmpPlGUjkEC3-ike35W5g118gUu7gowFkQRZeR_4ObSG1J5CwZcNuqw7P9ub91maz-yZZXAoGlSFL09_KhqmXYA7DdcJpg8KxOqdwjjJfvlKak9DVCGz62K_KeZK9t-f9DpkMxN7oeUpPWIcSHfSNbHscRnnrGt8xKhsHGAXC6eJidFbL7QqxgK7mSvCy4xd5li7Pp8dD-Cu4GoGhrAohkIsaBFDCFbgDYG955ApZjjEBgDj06RDBzH3jdNRILhN-EHYdN7vdDGsj55oG1gZtRmyqvFKU_e5lhYWkA250/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F31316028%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1M0nKPYvXwywrtsj5Ne4lZ3ZZR6ZaehomqrlgnKb4XqGb2F9c2nrRyCcapQtwnBNeqxxmpPlGUjkEC3-ike35W5g118gUu7gowFkQRZeR_4ObSG1J5CwZcNuqw7P9ub91maz-yZZXAoGlSFL09_KhqmXYA7DdcJpg8KxOqdwjjJfvlKak9DVCGz62K_KeZK9t-f9DpkMxN7oeUpPWIcSHfSNbHscRnnrGt8xKhsHGAXC6eJidFbL7QqxgK7mSvCy4xd5li7Pp8dD-Cu4GoGhrAohkIsaBFDCFbgDYG955ApZjjEBgDj06RDBzH3jdNRILhN-EHYdN7vdDGsj55oG1gZtRmyqvFKU_e5lhYWkA250/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F31316028%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1M0nKPYvXwywrtsj5Ne4lZ3ZZR6ZaehomqrlgnKb4XqGb2F9c2nrRyCcapQtwnBNeqxxmpPlGUjkEC3-ike35W5g118gUu7gowFkQRZeR_4ObSG1J5CwZcNuqw7P9ub91maz-yZZXAoGlSFL09_KhqmXYA7DdcJpg8KxOqdwjjJfvlKak9DVCGz62K_KeZK9t-f9DpkMxN7oeUpPWIcSHfSNbHscRnnrGt8xKhsHGAXC6eJidFbL7QqxgK7mSvCy4xd5li7Pp8dD-Cu4GoGhrAohkIsaBFDCFbgDYG955ApZjjEBgDj06RDBzH3jdNRILhN-EHYdN7vdDGsj55oG1gZtRmyqvFKU_e5lhYWkA250/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F31316028%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1M0nKPYvXwywrtsj5Ne4lZ3ZZR6ZaehomqrlgnKb4XqGb2F9c2nrRyCcapQtwnBNeqxxmpPlGUjkEC3-ike35W5g118gUu7gowFkQRZeR_4ObSG1J5CwZcNuqw7P9ub91maz-yZZXAoGlSFL09_KhqmXYA7DdcJpg8KxOqdwjjJfvlKak9DVCGz62K_KeZK9t-f9DpkMxN7oeUpPWIcSHfSNbHscRnnrGt8xKhsHGAXC6eJidFbL7QqxgK7mSvCy4xd5li7Pp8dD-Cu4GoGhrAohkIsaBFDCFbgDYG955ApZjjEBgDj06RDBzH3jdNRILhN-EHYdN7vdDGsj55oG1gZtRmyqvFKU_e5lhYWkA250/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F31316028%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1M0nKPYvXwywrtsj5Ne4lZ3ZZR6ZaehomqrlgnKb4XqGb2F9c2nrRyCcapQtwnBNeqxxmpPlGUjkEC3-ike35W5g118gUu7gowFkQRZeR_4ObSG1J5CwZcNuqw7P9ub91maz-yZZXAoGlSFL09_KhqmXYA7DdcJpg8KxOqdwjjJfvlKak9DVCGz62K_KeZK9t-f9DpkMxN7oeUpPWIcSHfSNbHscRnnrGt8xKhsHGAXC6eJidFbL7QqxgK7mSvCy4xd5li7Pp8dD-Cu4GoGhrAohkIsaBFDCFbgDYG955ApZjjEBgDj06RDBzH3jdNRILhN-EHYdN7vdDGsj55oG1gZtRmyqvFKU_e5lhYWkA250/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F31316028%2F
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The Use of Social 

Media by Dental 

Students for 

Communication 

and Learning 

2019 

Facebook, 

Myspace, 

YouTube 

This article analyses two views 

from two totally different 

perspectives one which is how 

it is beneficial to dental 

students learning and the 

other more about the 

problems. Later we have 

Professionals in the field who 

give their view on the matter 

and final acknowledgments. 

A lot of the viewpoints there yes 

have depth as to how great social 

media is and has become over the 

years but what we are missing is 

hard concrete evidence. Smith a 

researcher has reported that there 

are gaps in the understanding of 

how social media is influencing the 

classroom environment. 

Who is providing 

dental education 

content via 

YouTube? 

2019 

YouTube For this study, the main aim 

was to find out how reliable 

dental students feel the 

content of YouTube has been 

for them. 

A lot of the content found was 

unfortunately found to have no 

matched its credible reliability of 

the universities. 

Applications of 

information 

technologies in 

dentistry in dental 

practice: a 

systemic review 

2019 

WhatsApp Through the application’s 

which are emerging in ICTs the 

information technologies in 

dentistry allows us to promote 

the prevention, diagnosis and 

treatment and this study tries 

to be able to determine the 

There is not enough evidence to be 

able to be using this as the 

technology in dentistry and with 

this concept being so novel it seems 

as though a lot more further 

research will be required before we 

can bring in any concrete 

statements forward. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Ge6i6mf1WNocJY6VjpDCOqS8SL1Kn0P4lXV_k_SkRm4i2EYASAt7kT-RkE4AmHPcn8iTUJj88ypxRWjfdLGidkvdbv7LZhiQ2aD9xZhsAShSJP1zVZsaahlLhwTgDXDKFT5gCof2eX6N3NJYd5j-wEYnXjsJMZBR-nIFTNdVDC2zsyXW-fdaAA8_iSqFtf189OOBPYiCrxDn-yeoRNnsP8sm76-mKwqn-mVGhHeIoFqJkVZ69upt5cdLeyYjqibTq4B8t2hgwMdX7zIc_w_tGggicN8o4r1S8LVCskviIed93OG39SsrxslH8H-ImQfApOUrGnphVWe8Aa_4ws_5pQFRMDTo9kTSJ-uLkyW9s4A/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30910932%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Ge6i6mf1WNocJY6VjpDCOqS8SL1Kn0P4lXV_k_SkRm4i2EYASAt7kT-RkE4AmHPcn8iTUJj88ypxRWjfdLGidkvdbv7LZhiQ2aD9xZhsAShSJP1zVZsaahlLhwTgDXDKFT5gCof2eX6N3NJYd5j-wEYnXjsJMZBR-nIFTNdVDC2zsyXW-fdaAA8_iSqFtf189OOBPYiCrxDn-yeoRNnsP8sm76-mKwqn-mVGhHeIoFqJkVZ69upt5cdLeyYjqibTq4B8t2hgwMdX7zIc_w_tGggicN8o4r1S8LVCskviIed93OG39SsrxslH8H-ImQfApOUrGnphVWe8Aa_4ws_5pQFRMDTo9kTSJ-uLkyW9s4A/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30910932%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Ge6i6mf1WNocJY6VjpDCOqS8SL1Kn0P4lXV_k_SkRm4i2EYASAt7kT-RkE4AmHPcn8iTUJj88ypxRWjfdLGidkvdbv7LZhiQ2aD9xZhsAShSJP1zVZsaahlLhwTgDXDKFT5gCof2eX6N3NJYd5j-wEYnXjsJMZBR-nIFTNdVDC2zsyXW-fdaAA8_iSqFtf189OOBPYiCrxDn-yeoRNnsP8sm76-mKwqn-mVGhHeIoFqJkVZ69upt5cdLeyYjqibTq4B8t2hgwMdX7zIc_w_tGggicN8o4r1S8LVCskviIed93OG39SsrxslH8H-ImQfApOUrGnphVWe8Aa_4ws_5pQFRMDTo9kTSJ-uLkyW9s4A/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30910932%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Ge6i6mf1WNocJY6VjpDCOqS8SL1Kn0P4lXV_k_SkRm4i2EYASAt7kT-RkE4AmHPcn8iTUJj88ypxRWjfdLGidkvdbv7LZhiQ2aD9xZhsAShSJP1zVZsaahlLhwTgDXDKFT5gCof2eX6N3NJYd5j-wEYnXjsJMZBR-nIFTNdVDC2zsyXW-fdaAA8_iSqFtf189OOBPYiCrxDn-yeoRNnsP8sm76-mKwqn-mVGhHeIoFqJkVZ69upt5cdLeyYjqibTq4B8t2hgwMdX7zIc_w_tGggicN8o4r1S8LVCskviIed93OG39SsrxslH8H-ImQfApOUrGnphVWe8Aa_4ws_5pQFRMDTo9kTSJ-uLkyW9s4A/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30910932%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Ge6i6mf1WNocJY6VjpDCOqS8SL1Kn0P4lXV_k_SkRm4i2EYASAt7kT-RkE4AmHPcn8iTUJj88ypxRWjfdLGidkvdbv7LZhiQ2aD9xZhsAShSJP1zVZsaahlLhwTgDXDKFT5gCof2eX6N3NJYd5j-wEYnXjsJMZBR-nIFTNdVDC2zsyXW-fdaAA8_iSqFtf189OOBPYiCrxDn-yeoRNnsP8sm76-mKwqn-mVGhHeIoFqJkVZ69upt5cdLeyYjqibTq4B8t2hgwMdX7zIc_w_tGggicN8o4r1S8LVCskviIed93OG39SsrxslH8H-ImQfApOUrGnphVWe8Aa_4ws_5pQFRMDTo9kTSJ-uLkyW9s4A/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30910932%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ABZ06h-Jr2zWnRb5E5XTsPy2jLBh6db7PYw6X-FWfM4jwffk3rdSHGn4Np9RZ79e8OZQELVa-zZ3AtzH-jY9jPduNdshukNn8CXeb64iKYHZlxl26x-iuE8dl8n1fG8QLkOmLRfRXsbaB0X66JXX-2iOqArq2Yg-ZAqZwcPjs-495Zhy9PiTlKz230x17R0qP6iVN5cpS20k45JeRG--mI1P98DdpaXnwXVYDD0Z_GiQJFC11tzKS3ku_9vEqahf2gUTef5tqFDADNUVyu9HDtJ06Did0pYmngAfDKRi7kjeVV8lFD_6t_38aPWqsB6oNOo1Sp0YbH7fyrL_9LX-E12TM3qDDzRZhTIab-U0ynA/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30903071%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ABZ06h-Jr2zWnRb5E5XTsPy2jLBh6db7PYw6X-FWfM4jwffk3rdSHGn4Np9RZ79e8OZQELVa-zZ3AtzH-jY9jPduNdshukNn8CXeb64iKYHZlxl26x-iuE8dl8n1fG8QLkOmLRfRXsbaB0X66JXX-2iOqArq2Yg-ZAqZwcPjs-495Zhy9PiTlKz230x17R0qP6iVN5cpS20k45JeRG--mI1P98DdpaXnwXVYDD0Z_GiQJFC11tzKS3ku_9vEqahf2gUTef5tqFDADNUVyu9HDtJ06Did0pYmngAfDKRi7kjeVV8lFD_6t_38aPWqsB6oNOo1Sp0YbH7fyrL_9LX-E12TM3qDDzRZhTIab-U0ynA/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30903071%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ABZ06h-Jr2zWnRb5E5XTsPy2jLBh6db7PYw6X-FWfM4jwffk3rdSHGn4Np9RZ79e8OZQELVa-zZ3AtzH-jY9jPduNdshukNn8CXeb64iKYHZlxl26x-iuE8dl8n1fG8QLkOmLRfRXsbaB0X66JXX-2iOqArq2Yg-ZAqZwcPjs-495Zhy9PiTlKz230x17R0qP6iVN5cpS20k45JeRG--mI1P98DdpaXnwXVYDD0Z_GiQJFC11tzKS3ku_9vEqahf2gUTef5tqFDADNUVyu9HDtJ06Did0pYmngAfDKRi7kjeVV8lFD_6t_38aPWqsB6oNOo1Sp0YbH7fyrL_9LX-E12TM3qDDzRZhTIab-U0ynA/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30903071%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ABZ06h-Jr2zWnRb5E5XTsPy2jLBh6db7PYw6X-FWfM4jwffk3rdSHGn4Np9RZ79e8OZQELVa-zZ3AtzH-jY9jPduNdshukNn8CXeb64iKYHZlxl26x-iuE8dl8n1fG8QLkOmLRfRXsbaB0X66JXX-2iOqArq2Yg-ZAqZwcPjs-495Zhy9PiTlKz230x17R0qP6iVN5cpS20k45JeRG--mI1P98DdpaXnwXVYDD0Z_GiQJFC11tzKS3ku_9vEqahf2gUTef5tqFDADNUVyu9HDtJ06Did0pYmngAfDKRi7kjeVV8lFD_6t_38aPWqsB6oNOo1Sp0YbH7fyrL_9LX-E12TM3qDDzRZhTIab-U0ynA/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30903071%2F
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applications have based in the 

literature. 

Potential of 

information 

technologies in 

dentistry in the 

delivery of oral 

health services in 

developing 

countries 

2019 

Email, WhatsApp This study investigates the 

history and practical 

beneficiaries of information 

technologies in dentistry and 

how it has overcome barriers 

in the. Urban rural sector of 

health care problems. 

It is shown through this article how 

the information technologies in 

dentistry can have such a good 

impact on the in delivery of the oral 

healthcare at the low cutting price 

but attention must be focused on 

some of the recurring problems 

that can still not be dealt with like 

the lack of physical contact. 

Efficacy of a 

remote screening 

model for oral 

potentially 

malignant 

disorders using a 

free messaging 

application: A 

diagnostic test for 

accuracy study 

2019 

WhatsApp To check how feasible, it 

would be to using these free 

application tools in the 

screening of the oral 

malignant potential disorders 

in rural areas of India 

In between the diagnosis which was 

based on clinical examination and 

WhatsApp images in the examiners. 

Screening for oral potentially 

malignant disorders whilst using 

photo messaging can serve as an 

effective adjunct and is a useful 

cost saving tool in the setting we 

are placed. 
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Older and wiser? 

First year BDS 

graduate entry 

students and their 

views on using 

social media and 

professional 

practice. 

2018 

WhatsApp, 

Facebook, 

Snapchat, 

YouTube, 

Instagram, 

LinkedIn, Twitter, 

Pinterest, GDPUK 

We wanted to explore the 

views from first year 

graduates in the university of 

Lancashire and their use of 

SMS together with their 

opinion on what they consider 

to be a professional behavior 

on an online platform. 

From the results of this study we 

see how much of a challenge there 

is for the educating incorporations 

not only about the professionalism 

and ethical and legal aspect within 

undergraduate curriculum but to 

actually use social media as a 

forefront part of the undergraduate 

BDS course. 

Reliability of 

mobile phone 

information 

technologies in 

dentistry in dental 

diagnosis and 

treatment 

planning in mixed 

dentition 

2018 

WhatsApp, 

Messenger, 

Facebook, 

Mountain View 

We wanted to be able to test 

how the mobile phone could 

be used as a tool for the 

diagnosis and treatment 

planning of children with a 

mixed dentition 

From this study we were able to 

gather that even though without 

radiographs it is of course not as 

accurate we are still able to achieve 

a relatively acceptable initial 

diagnosis of the caries present in 

the child. 

Efficacy of a 

remote screening 

model for oral 

potentially 

WhatsApp To be able to assess the 

feasibility of being able to use 

this message application in the 

screening of the oral 

There was a very strong agreement 

between the intial diagnosis made 

and what the examiners said when 

the lesions were made and the 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19YiV_km7vt7tTiq2d8Jf1jGVaTsPpuQLA2HdYbLuNQ91G3nzYzP-Pxq6cfs6hVONuXK9Xvv7121tj7tQAa7oqzr98sJPjsZjEAurnWF5OKhAENihuAX-vSsWPIqD3cPL6v-H8pd-1KOgdQnHEOoiwHTWZA-qr-REt6lcQVvKFuJvvBnfFNaPR0SlOf_EQhkwebct-6rWNYgAKbEUV-n4qbpWaztS99gwM8RRTQXUQA0AtZju9E5gx2kxLn05-D3N1Qhrz_4J08f4HdAKxXVRl3I_OhM6dssv9W0fNpvA9i2Ac90wBv1mmxPfEbVoMHF-GqbW3qEchL4XvYKICm-tWpkW3siuy0IAwxdkq9-UFgM/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30168814%2F
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malignant 

disorder using a 

free messaging 

application: A 

diagnostic test for 

accuracy study 

2018 

potentially malignant 

disorders 

actual match. The screening using 

this app proved to be a positive low 

cost effective tool. 

Dental students' 

learning attitudes 

and perceptions 

of YouTube as a 

lecture video 

hosting platform 

in a flipped 

classroom in 

Korea. 

2017 

YouTube The aim for this study was 

how applicable YouTube was a 

delivery platform in providing 

online videos for the Dental 

Students and then to assess 

they’re learning attitudes to 

the flipped classroom model. 

Results found a positive correlation 

as YouTube being a suitable 

platform in delivering the video 

lectures and exposing students to a 

great variety of knowledge and 

information 

Informal Peer-

Assisted Learning 

Groups Did Not 

Lead to Better 

Performance of 

Google teams This study was made see if the 

peer assisted learning groups 

made by dental 

undergraduate students in a 

biomedical course and to 

investigate the association of 

Students in the high grade's groups 

were found to have benefited to a 

much greater extent when working 

with the PAL groups. When we 

analyzed the similarities in the PAL 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T2F6ZrwRpmSuaRmMWg3ib8vISMz79dPah5LmRtfzTE_gWgLv6V98AFQD5lsER38_l2vfnFb0YfTav3cQKLm3Bhta1lPeeUa1Qu3vwmYhYmvpoarZwJHMfAyMWJw7wf4Ib_s3AeSAGL7JqFYrArSbOO6rbKMt5DeY25_v78LPMK1L4BdREC_Bxbe9a8a3DMCAKO5ezH4ANEg0H6Y0QtixbRSSk8uVKaz03leyFwj3gA7lsnpZx14Z_iDVRUCJQ9t5MrW5-NtpPs7k9azFs4wY7r8kg2HFgDbq9ukBEy5-c9QqBM5nOXD0MOPPkmiI9zc7lH_PUw7smBzK10aCXCDsUnfQkM4JOej9Pxj08GOQoNk/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F30317831%2F
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Saudi Dental 

Students. 

2017 

individual and group 

characteristics with academic 

performance 

groups, we found no difference in 

the scores. 

Comparison of a 

Smartphone-

Based 

Photographic 

Method with 

Face-to Face 

Caries 

Assessment: A 

mobile 

Information 

technologies in 

dentistry Model 

2017 

Special Lens 

camera from 

Android Store 

To evaluate and analyze the 

efficacy of a mobile phone app 

to screen the mouth for 

possible oral caries. Images of 

the teeth were taken and then 

from the app sent to the 

server and independently 

assessed by dentists. 

The app has demonstrated a good 

assessment analysis for occlusal 

dental caries from the photos. The 

results have shown that it is in fact 

possible to be able to combine this 

phone technological service as a 

tool for screening oral caries if 

necessary. 

End-user 

acceptance of a 

cloud-based 

information 

technologies in 

dentistry system 

and Android 

Modified camera 

apps on smart 

phone from the 

Android or Apple 

AppStore 

To be able to evaluate 

different user s and how they 

are using their smartphone 

cameras to detect and screen 

for the dental caries and areas 

where we can improve on. 

A very strong percentage of people 

showed very high optimism and 

great encouragement towards the 

use of information technologies in 

dentistry in their work and we were 

able to see how from this we were 

able read the images faster from 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1jgWB8I8tSa4wFPWvCQlTVAHVXyRi7CwzfYhE0QID8piG5N592IH3HjTHLWeiuUaB7AGRx5plyP7FFJUqE6lnCnGtPGbJmI_Ex842HKYykZ8pL2u6WQOkYuj9FLTWwBoj2Wp1oohQsRGLOqVsYVAYbYapACqv0zurlGhh2imOxiCwi_3Tofl6UAQnNBXmt94iOyeIhrlAIPKNmfHnnh3Sqr4NBOeEk24kIYTLs2BRmkaAxkj3L2lUxzPYtE9FivmR5uPMVGq1-eYbAhoevEi59ZRDBwaFPRNi92GSHFnjZG5L39BCICTc3TQpj2IbeL5Kg3HP5CN-dE5I1O55J7sFZUzxMHPHDwGo3oPTZWvgt68/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F28538231%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1jgWB8I8tSa4wFPWvCQlTVAHVXyRi7CwzfYhE0QID8piG5N592IH3HjTHLWeiuUaB7AGRx5plyP7FFJUqE6lnCnGtPGbJmI_Ex842HKYykZ8pL2u6WQOkYuj9FLTWwBoj2Wp1oohQsRGLOqVsYVAYbYapACqv0zurlGhh2imOxiCwi_3Tofl6UAQnNBXmt94iOyeIhrlAIPKNmfHnnh3Sqr4NBOeEk24kIYTLs2BRmkaAxkj3L2lUxzPYtE9FivmR5uPMVGq1-eYbAhoevEi59ZRDBwaFPRNi92GSHFnjZG5L39BCICTc3TQpj2IbeL5Kg3HP5CN-dE5I1O55J7sFZUzxMHPHDwGo3oPTZWvgt68/https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F28538231%2F
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phone app for 

remote screening 

for oral diseases 

2015 

the phone as opposed not he 

normal traditional way which was 

surprising to the common person. 

The concerns arise with the 

coordination, training between the 

sites and upgrading the current 

system at present. 

Tele-periodontics 

- Oral health care 

at a grass root 

level 

 

2015 

Laptop, computer, 

mobile phones, 

video 

conferencing 

equipment, digital 

camera, X-ray 

digitalizer, X-ray 

unit Software 

The dental practitioner 

gathers all the necessary 

clinical information and digital 

intraoral and extra oral images 

and radiographs (or scanned, 

not originally digital images) 

and transmits them to a 

specialist through existing 

networks and/or the Internet 

for consultation and 

treatment planning, and 

treatment is given in a much 

more timely, targeted, and 

cost-effective manner. The 

dental practitioner will then 

call or e-mail the periodontist. 

Although this new technology-

based approach which face a few 

initial teething issues, it is bound to 

see new frontiers in the provision 

of health care, which is crucial in an 

Indian scenario. The definition will 

not only put a smile on the lips of 

rural millions, but also shed light on 

many issues that cross regional 

borders, such as distance 

education, international 

partnerships and live experiences 

that extend the boundaries of 

periodontal health care. With the 

intention of providing periodontal 

treatment, excluding all 

geographical borders and distances, 
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the limitless potential of this area 

needs to be explored. 

Flipped – learning 

course design and 

evaluation 

through student 

self-assessment in 

a predental 

science class 

2013 

Facebook, Twitter This very interesting study 

explored how we are able to 

design a flipped classroom for 

a predental science course and 

then later evaluate the course 

through the students in a self-

assessment so we can provide 

the full implications on a 

practical level, so they are 

prepared once they are to 

enter into their respective 

undergraduate programme 

and hopefully evaluate 

whether such methods will 

actually work or not. 

We found how the vast majority of 

the students felt more prepared 

than at a medium level behind the 

class and had low preference to the 

social media. From this we found 

that desire to learn was more 

associated to the satisfaction they 

pertained from class satisfaction 

and discussions within their class. 

The analysis had very rightly set in 

stone that actually being ready for 

had a major influence on how the 

learning outcomes are latter 

projected. Even though in this study 

we found that to be successful in 

this flipped classroom we are 

dependent on how the student 

feels and how prepared they are we 

still require more from social media 

before we are able to start enjoying 

the fruits of labour that it may 

apply in the future. 
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Social Media Use 

in Medical 

Education: A 

systematic Review 

2013 

Facebook, Twitter In this study the idea was to 

review literature about social 

media. It’s main goal was to 

try and answer two questions 

which was how effective it is 

as a tool for harnessing 

knowledge and the other was 

the problems and 

gratifications professionals 

and students have had from 

the use of these platforms. 

As of now we can say that social 

media is a rapidly advancing 

method of education, but more 

studies and investigation are 

required to be sure that the 

information is online is 100% 

reliable for students and their 

respective curriculums as a whole. 

Teledentistry and 

its role in 

orthodontic 

patient 

management 

 

2013 

High resolution 

image applications 

for capture 

In addition to the existing 

evidence in the literature, this 

article discusses the sources, 

justification, scope, 

foundation and criteria for 

teledentistry. This article also 

reviews the use in the field of 

orthodontics of this 

alternative and creative form 

of providing dental treatment. 

Teledentistry is the tool that can 

help integrate the efforts of a 

general dentist and an orthodontist 

to provide patients that are in 

desperate need of treatment but 

have no access to an orthodontist 

with the best possible orthodontic 

care. 

Prevalence of 

dental caries and 

dental care 

Dr. Camscope 

intra-oral camera 

To determine the prevalence 

of dental caries and the use of 

dental treatment in pre-school 

The data showed that 28 percent of 

children had caries and 61 percent 

of these were never treated for 
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utilisation in 

preschool urban 

children enrolled 

in a comparative-

effectiveness 

study 

 

2011 

children enrolled in urban 

childcare centers that 

participated in a review of 

comparative efficacy. 

caries, suggesting that continued 

efforts are needed to increase the 

use of oral health care by preschool 

children in the inner city. 

Recognition of 

root canal orifices 

at a distance – a 

preliminary study 

of teledentistry 

 

2011 

Laptop computer 50 pictures of endodontically 

accessed teeth obtained with 

an intra-oral camera have 

been checked for remote 

detection of root canal 

orifices. The photos were 

stored on a laptop computer 

and presented to 20 observers 

who used software to identify 

the visible channel orifices 

that stored the canal positions 

in standard files. 

Fast access to advice would 

therefore allow the supported 

colleagues to approach themselves 

in a wider range of cases and 

reduce the re-inflammation of 

teeth with untreated root canals. 

   

Teledentistry-

assisted, affiliated 

practice for dental 

Computer 

Application 

A prototype teledentistry 

scheme was developed in 

2005 to test this theory.  

This study shows that using 

teledentistry can function 

effectively in the management of 
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hygienists: an 

innovative oral 

health workforce 

model 

 

2011 

The Voluntary Dental Service 

of the Homefirst Legacy Trust 

(now Northern Trust) in 

association with the 

Department of Oral Medicine 

at the School of Dentistry, 

Royal Group of Hospitals 

Legacy Trust, as part of a 

service enhancement scheme 

(now Belfast Trust). The 

feasibility study is listed in this 

text. 

patients with oral mucosal disease, 

leaving aside the governance issues 

associated with using a 

teledentistry system and despite 

the limitations identified. It is 

particularly useful for referral 

management of older dependent 

adults with oral mucosal disease. 

Telemedicine 

Using 

Smartphones for 

Oral and 

Maxillofacial 

Surgery 

Consultation, 

Communication, 

and Treatment 

Planning 

 

Smart phone with 

application 

The required senior resident 

and attending physician may 

then be e-mailed with these 

photos. This allows the e-

mailed photos to be 

conveniently accessed 

regardless of location, since 

many department residents 

and faculty have smartphones. 

Smartphones provide easy and 

direct access to digital e-mail 

images and allow free mobility for 

oral and maxillofacial surgeons, not 

limited by the limitations of a 

desktop PC. This, in turn, allows for 

increased specialty consultation 

quality and improved triage, 

eventually providing the 

maxillofacial patient with improved 

treatment. 
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2010 

Use of 

videoconferencing 

for consultation in 

dental prosthetics 

and oral 

rehabilitation 

 

2010 

Videoconferencing A 13-month research was 

conducted to examine 

whether video conferencing 

may be used to diagnose and 

make recovery plans for 

patients needing treatment 

with prosthetic or oral 

rehabilitation. The 

consultations were conducted 

in seven regional health 

centres between a specialist 

dental care unit in a central 

hospital and general dental 

practitioners. 

Video conferencing thus appears 

acceptable for long-distance 

consultation in dentistry under the 

limitations of the present report. In 

sparsely populated areas in Finland, 

it has the ability to increase the 

total number of dental specialist 

services. 

   

Evaluation of 

telemedicine 

systems for 

impacted third 

molars diagnosis 

 

2010 

Web server The purpose of the study was 

to explore the functional 

usability of the approach to 

telemedicine in the daily 

management of patients 

undergoing oral surgery. 

The telemedicine-assisted 

diagnostic assessment of the 

clinical diagnosis of impacted or 

semi-impacted molars was 

equivalent to the real-time 

assessment of the clinical diagnosis. 
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Application of 
teledentistry in 
oral medicine in a 
Community. 
Dental Service, N. 
Ireland  

 

2010 

 

Computer 

Application 

A prototype teledentistry 

scheme was developed in 

2005 to test this theory.  

The Voluntary Dental Service 

of the Homefirst Legacy Trust 

(now Northern Trust) in 

association with the 

Department of Oral Medicine 

at the School of Dentistry, 

Royal Group of Hospitals 

Legacy Trust, as part of a 

service enhancement scheme 

(now Belfast Trust). The 

feasibility study is listed in this 

text. 

This study shows that using 

teledentistry can function 

effectively in the management of 

patients with oral mucosal disease, 

leaving aside the governance issues 

associated with using a 

teledentistry system and despite 

the limitations identified. It is 

particularly useful for referral 

management of older dependent 

adults with oral mucosal disease. 
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